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37th District; Duke
RichaEd D- llarvel,

All tCT to amend section 39-7,137, neissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1941, sections 39-210j
antl 66-423.0 1, Revised Statutes SupplereDt,
1969, and section !9-2tt02, Revised Statutes
Suppl,eDent,1971, relating to highrays; toprovide an erception; to proviile an ailditional
classification of rural highrays; to change
seryice as prescri.betl; to increase the craale
Crossing Protection Fund; to proviate authoritl'
for bontls; anal to repeal the origiD.l
sec tions.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of ltebraska,

Bevised
fo1 locs:

Nebraska . 1943,

39-7.137. The Departient of Roatls
etpoyeretl to atluinisteE the f untls tlepositetl inCrossing Protection Funil as foll.ors:

section 1.
Statutes of

fhat section

(3) In ortler to facilitate
interest of the public as a uhole, and
tb€ stateuitle use of such crossing by
Departrent of Soatls shaII pay sixty-fi

-1-

39-7.137, Reissue
be alended to reatl as

is
the

(1) taheD any political subtlivision of this stat€ileterrines that autooatic railroatt grade crossingprotection ls requireil there a street, roatl, or highray
intersects rith the Iine of the railroad conpany uithin
its juristliction. and tlenand is oaite upon the railroad
co!paDy coDceEnetl, eitheE the railroatl cospany or tbepolitical subdivision shal1 infora the DepaEtrent of
Roatls of such fact:

(2) Upon receiving such notice, or upon its ountleterrinatlon, the DepaEtDent of Roads sha11 forthrith
eranine the crossing concernetl, in conJunction rithrepEeseDtatives of the political subdi.vision aoat theparticular railroatl cotpany involved, to arrive at anestirate of the cost and the type of autonatic railroaitgrade crossing protectioD that should be requireil, aDdthe Justification of the erpentlituEe foE such protection;

hereby
Grade

the
for
tbe
the

and protect
to coDpensate
the public,

Ye Per cent of
263
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cost of such automatic railroatl <;rade clossing protection
frorr t.he Grade Crossing Protectiorr Iund, and the balancr:
of the cost shall bc borne tcenty-five l)er cent lry the
railroad company and ten I,er cent by the political
s u bd iv i sio n in vo J. verlr_e!qep!_!Ig!_!!_g-Bl_eSU n!I_U__!hjg!
e--E4ilrcsq--i!rs!speE!q!-!o!--!e!e!r--p!s!E-lc!--!cE---!e9!
!orqej!!_SC9h_ ba Lance_slefl_!C_!gf ne_ te n_!e!_qC!!__bJ__!!C
rqilrged-- g9 m!e !r--e nq--!!9 n!-y:I!!c--.pe r--ce!!----br---!!epeli!reel-selgiyitsie!-iprsl! ed ;

(q) The Department of Roads shaLl a-l1ocate the
anount to be borne by the Grade Crossing Protection fuDd
for the construction and insta.l,.Iation of the autonatic
device for the pEotection of the railroad graile crossing
concerned;

(5) The Department of Roads shalI enter into anil
enforce agreements involv ing such Graale Crossing
Protection Eund as rell as the supervision of the
construction of such automatic safety ilevices and the
auditing and collection of the bill,s covering the cost
thereof. The Department of Roads is further authorizetl
to enter into such contracts rith any railroad conpanies
and political suhdi.visions affected uhich are necessary
to carry out the provisions of sections 39-1,136 anal
19-7 ,1 37; and

(6) All automatic railroad grade crossing
protection alevices constructed in rhole or in part by
noney fron the Grade Crossing Protection Fund established
by section 39-7,136 shalJ., after their construction, be
the sole responsibility of the railroad conpany at rhose
railroad crossing such devices are constructeil.

Sec. 2. That section 39-2103, Revisetl Statutes
Supplement, 1969, be amendecl to read as folloys:

- 39-2103. Rural highuays are hereby tlividetl into
rir segen functionaL classifications as follors:

(1) Interstate, shich shalI consist of
federally-designated National System of Interstate
Defense Highrays;

the
and

(2) Expressray, rhich shall consist of a group of
highrays folloving major traffic desires in Nebraska
vhich rank nert in importance to the National Systen of
Interstate and Defense Highyays. the expressr,ay s
is one chich ultimately shouJ.d bc dcvelopeal to mult
divided highray standards;

steD
lane

Ti

ba lance
264

(3) Hajor arterial, which shal1 consist of the
of routes rhich serve major stateuide interests
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(4) Other a.cteriaL, Hhich shaL.Lgroup of highrays of less importance dsroutes rhich uould serve pJ.aces of smaLlersmaller recreation areaS not served bysystens:
(5) CoIlector, rhich shall consist of a gEoup ofliglrll: . rhich .pick up traffic rion Eanr rocat orlano-servlce roads antl carry it to co[Eunity Centers oito the arterial systeos. fhey are the rnaii school tusroutes, uail routesr and farm-to-narket routes; aail

for
by

Sec. 3.
SuppIeDent, 1971,

consist of a
th Eougb- tra ve Ipopulation and

the higher

(6, Local, nhich shaII consistrural roads, generalty described asproviding service to adjacent Ianil and

of aII reoainlng
lantl-access roads
tlrellings;_and ;

lf I_!E-Lqses_sEessi+s_e_ s!! eq n-!I ree_!!!qrc g__!se!er- pgre _ i! . !!q!!_er_steslcts_e!_Ecs!l__E!EEE::EiI!!::Eco!!i!eq_l:g!I_e! _!Irec_!c!AiEd:f EE!_sr_csre.
The rural highrays classified under subdivisions{1) to (3) of this section shoutrl, combined, serve .r"i,incorporatetl 

- nunic ipal ity ha ving i giligCg -p.p, iit i""'-"ione hundretl inhabitants 9l_S-Ullig19lt_gsggefSer o!__no!c,a part of rhich uill be serv-a-ly-Et[Es or spurs, anat themaJor recreational areas of the itate.
E9r_pu rposeE_9f _!ItE_€ec!t o!_Ec! Eisle n!__ggg-_ne rcgEhetr-Eees-e-suusc!-a{-!!s-!!!qr Eo-i!s!sq!g-:deileiE_-ig!ess_ ress ip!s_.u!ger_!le_lclleEtc_!EtE!!a_ie!_ei:l9E]--:

That section
be amended to

39-2\02, Hevised Statutesreatl as follors:
39-2tt02. The State TreasureE shal1 lonthlvtransfer froD the Highray Allocatioo Fund t; th.--d;;e;Crossing FEotection Fund fiftcan !-hl1!I thousand tiolliisanal to the State Becreation noaa iiiE-an anount equal" tofifty cents for each motor vehicle registratio"'-ar.irithe precetling month. _-For ih" years 1970 and tg11;

:?:'"1:119 Janul:Y 1' 1970. the baiance of the ""n"y- iill9 Hrghyay Allocation fund shaIl be alloiatedfifty-three and one-third per cent to the Oepartuent- oiaoads, trenty-fiye and one-third per cent to ihe variouscounties for road purposes, and tienty-one antt one_thirttper cent to the various nunicipalities for stia;aqurp9:!s; for the years 1922 anat 19i3, conrencing.lanuiii
1 . 1972. the balance of the uon"y in the' iigh;;;lllocation Fuod shall be allocated- fifty_three-'-;;eone-tbiEal per cent to the Departuent of no"ai,
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. highray transportatron. This syst.em is characterizedhigh speed, relatively long distance travel patterns;
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trenty-four and one-thir.l P
couDties for roaal PurPoses, an
Per cent to the var ious m

purposes; antl for the Year
coorencing JanuarY 1r 1971r, th
the Highray Allocation Fu
fifty-three anal one-thirtl Per
Roads, trentY-three antl one-th
counties for road PurPoses,
one-third per cent to the v
street purPosesi !Eolii!edlr tha
1970 antl 197 1. lf it is aletern
respective lear that anY coullt
allocation of state-collectetl

er cent to the various
al trenty-tro and one-third
unicipalities for street

1 974 anil thereafter,
e balance of the Eonel in
nd shall be allocated
cent to the DePartteDt of
irtl per cent to the various

antl tuenty-three antl
arious Dunicipalities for
t for the calentlar ,ears
inecl by tlovenber 1 of each
y ui11 receive froo its
highray revenue antl frou

any funtls relinquishetl to it by municipalities uithiD.its
boundaries, an ioount in such year rhich is I'ess tban
such county reieivetl in state-collecteil highray revenue
in the calinttar year 1967, the DePartnent of noaals sball
notify the State Treasurer that an anount equal to- the
su! nacessary to provide such county rith funtls equal !9
such countyti tSO? highray allocation for such Iear sha1l
be transfeiretl fron the Highray lllocation fuDtl to such
couuty: pI9[qgg-!Cr!hel. for the calentlar yeat 1972 "nqeactr yeai-tfi;ieeiaai; it it is ileterrineil by lloYenber- 1

of eaih year that any county uiII receive fron its
allocation of state-collected highvay revenue antl fron
iny funtls relinquisheal to it by nunicipalities vithin its
bointlaries an arount in such year rhich is less than such
county receivetl in state-collected highray - revenue..in
caleniar Year 1969, the DePartnent of Roads shall notify
the State Treasurer that aD aEount egual to the sut
necessary to provide such county rith funtls equa1, to-such
countyrs '1969 highray a1]ocation for sucb year- shal1 be
transierrett fron the Highray Allocation Punil to such
county: e!Ig-pI9l!ded-!.Sfl!efr that any such nakeuP funtls
nust Le ilt;IeA-br-tle -ounty as providetl itr sections
39-250 1 to 39-25 10. The Portion allocateil to the
Depattnent of Roatls sba11 be creititetl tronthly to the
fllhray cash Funtl. The portions allocated to the
cointiis antl nunicipalities shall be ilistributetl aonthly
as provided by lar.

sec. 4. That section 66-q23.0 1, Revisetl
Statutes suppletrent, 1969, be alentled to read as follors:

66-t123.01. ln, countlr EaI bI resolution of the
county boartl, anY city oay by ordinance of the laroE ald
city iouncil, anil any vi)'lage lay b? ortlinance of the
chairlan antl boartt of trustees issue bonds for tbe
construction of roatls of the county antl street antl state
highray or fecleral aitl routes of cities antl villages, 'n'lto pay the interest on antl to retire any ?!ch bonds l,pfeiging funds receivetl fror the Highral Illocation lunil'
266 -q-
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bonds b any countl, c ty, or v llage untlerthe authority of th s section shall not be subJect to any
or becharter or statutory limitations of inalebtedness

subJect to anI restrictions imposetl upon or conditions
precealeDt to the etercise of the porers of counties,
cities, antl villages to issue bonds or evidences of
indebtedness chich nay be contained in such charters or
otber statutes. Any countl, city, or village rhich has
heretofore or nay hereafter issue bonds untler the
authority of this section shall levy ad valorer tares
upon alI the taxable property, except intangibleproperty, in such county, city, or vi1).age issuing sucb
bonds at such rate or rates rithin any applicable
charter, statutory, or constitutional linitations as ri11
provicle funds rhich, togetheE rith receipts frol the
Highray llLocation Fund pledged to the payuent of such
bontls antl any other roney uatle availabLe anil useil forthat puf,pose, ril.1 be sufficient to pay the principal of
andl interest orr such bonds as they severally oature.

Sec. 5. That original section 39-7,'137, Beissue
Beyiseal Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, sections 39-2103 antt66-423.01, Revised Statutes suppleEent, 1969, antt section
39-2402, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1971, are repealed.
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